4-Quinolone bactericidal mechanisms.
The bactericidal activity of nalidixic acid against Escherichia coli strain KL16 in nutrient broth was abolished by the addition of rifampicin. Cells suspended in phosphate-buffered normal saline (PBS) were also not killed by nalidixic acid. Experiments with modern 4-quinolones showed their activities varied according to the conditions under which they were tested. Rifampicin did not affect the concentration at which ofloxacin became bactericidal in nutrient broth, but did limit the extent of ofloxacin-induced death. However, rifampicin produced a 10-fold increase in the concentration at which ciprofloxacin became bactericidal in nutrient broth, and completely abolished the bactericidal activity of norfloxacin. Unlike nalidixic acid all of the modern 4-quinolones killed cells suspended in PBS. Based on these results it was possible to differentiate 3 processes by which 4-quinolones induced death. Mechanism A was only active against dividing bacteria and required RNA and protein synthesis; it was therefore not active against bacteria suspended in PBS and was inhibited in nutrient broth by the addition of rifampicin. Mechanism B required neither RNA nor protein synthesis and was also active against non-dividing bacteria; it was therefore not inhibited by rifampicin nor by suspending bacteria in PBS. Mechanism C killed non-dividing bacteria, but required protein and RNA synthesis: it therefore functioned in PBS, but was inhibited by rifampicin.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)